














University physical education softball course where  
students reflect on in-class experiences related to life  
skills acquisition: With Focusing on self-disclosure,  
cooperation, challenge, and enjoyment
Atsushi KIUCHI1）
Abstract
 This paper is a course portfolio of the ?Basic Physical Education (Softball)?, a required 
subject for the first year students of the University of Tsukuba in the spring semester 
of 2019. The first goal of this course was to promote the level of life skills through four 
kinds of experiences (self-disclosure, cooperation, challenge, and enjoyment; Shimamoto 
& Ishii, 2007) that have been suggested to contribute to the acquisition of life skills. 
The second goal was to be able to properly plan and practice physical activities in 
daily life based on the results of the physical fitness measurements conducted in May. 
Sports Education Model (Siedentop, 1986), Experiential Learning Theory (Kolb, 1984), 
and Physical Education Homework Model (Kiuchi et al., 2003) were adopted as the 
theoretical model for this course design. The leaflet used in this course was composed 
of 1) course design explanation page, 2) activity record sheet, 3) experience description 
sheet, 4) physical fitness / physical activity and self-growth sheet. The response rate of 
the survey based on the life skill scale (Shimamoto & Ishii, 2006) conducted before and 
after the semester was as low as 28%, and the learning achievement could not be verified 
sufficiently. However, based on the results of course questionnaires and the contents 
of the reports collected from all the learners, it was confirmed that the course contents 
reflected the course design intentions.
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　教育目標 1. 健康・体力およびスポーツ技術に関する基礎的知識や思考力，実践力の養成 ◎ ○ ○
2. 豊かな心と社会性（コミュニケーション力，リーダーシップ等）の醸成 ◎ ◎ ○
3. 逞しい精神，高い倫理観の育成 ◎ ◎ ◎
4. スポーツ文化の知的解釈力・鑑賞力の涵養 ○ ◎ ◎












































































































































































授業の準備は十分にされていたか。 4.9 ± 0.4
教員の説明や授業の進め方は適切だったか。 4.7 ± 0.5
授業を通じて，この科目に関連する分野への興味や関心が高まったか。 4.7 ± 0.6
総合的に判断して，この授業を受講してよかったと思うか。 4,8 ± 0.4
共通体育の設問　35問　（6点満点）







【筑波体育の教育目標の達成度 20問】 5.3 ± 0.9
　1. 健康・体力およびスポーツ技術に関する基礎的知識や思考力・実践力の養成（4問） 5.4 ± 0.7
　2. 豊かな心と社会性（コミュニケーション力，リーダーシップ等）の醸成（4問） 5.5 ± 0.8
　3. 逞しい精神，高い倫理観の育成（4問） 5.2 ± 1.0
　4. スポーツ文化の知的解釈力・鑑賞力の涵養（4問） 5.1 ± 1.1
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